
Chickens hatched by commercial
hatcheries In North Carolina dur¬
ing July amounted to 9, 075,000,

according to the North Carolina
Crop Reporting Service. This was
a record hatch (or the month, and

I
It was 10.6 per cent above the
previous high of 8,205,000 attained
In July, 1955.

Never a

BETTER CAR-
Never a

BETTER
BUY!

Would you believe it? You can own a

big, new Pontiac . . . loaded with
luxury features . . . with 124* wheel-
base, rugged X-member frame . . . plus
the brawn and "go" of 227-h.p. at

a budget-pleasing price! Pontiac prices
start below 43 small-car models! See
for yourself . . . now! ^

NOW IS THE TIME
TO TRADE-

GET THE BEST BUY OF THE YEAR
ON THE MOST EXCITING

CAR OF THE YEAR!

PONTIAC RECENTLY BROKE 54 NASCAfi ENDURANCE AND SPEED RECORDS AT BONNEVILLE, UTAH

Pontiao
IVIE PONTIAC CO. N. Main St. CLAYTON, GA.
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Thatmeans Buick Super
6-Possenger 4-Door Riviera

SMARTBUYS
for the QUICK-MINDED

ill Ml . II x" 1 S#P? 3W 5 I -. " :t

®1

Smart buys are in season.

This is fine trading time. Your present car

is at peak value. And with today's low
Buick prices and high volume.you'll get
a deal that can't be matched.

So why put off any longer the excitement
of bossing the mightiest V8 in Buick
history? Why not start enjoying today the
terrific performance of Buick's Variable
Pitch Dynafiow*.with its double-action
getaway?
Why wait to enjoy the freshness of
Buick styling, the fabulous Buick ride .

when you can make a bonanza buy on

the biggest-seHing big car of all?
Come in today to enjoy the best motor¬
ing money can buy.at a bargain you'll
boast about for years.
*New Advanced Variable Pilch Dynaflnw is the only
Dynafiow Buick builds today. It is standard on
Roadmaster, Super and Century.optional at modest
extra cost on the Special.

Buick
L

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUI
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Bonanza
Trade-in Allowance

.because your present car is at its peak value
right now. And because.with Buick so solidly
set as America's No. 3 Best Seller.our bigger
sales volume permits us to make you an even
better trade-in allowance.

Bonanza Buy
Buick prices start right next to those of the
smaller cars. But those Buick dollars buy you
a whale of a lot more automobile.more room,
more power thrill, more styling freshness, more
ride stability, more solidity of structure.the
Best Buick Yet.

Bonanza Resale
A Buick always resells high. But the '56 Buick
will bring you even more money when you

I trade it because itcarries today's new Variable
Pitch Dynaflow.* It's the most advanced
transmission yet developed.and the only one

that breaks with the past to bring you the
switch-pitch performance and gas savings of
the modern plane's variable pitch propellers.

SEE JACKIE GlEASON ON TV '

Macon Motor Company, Inc.
Nmer Street, Weit Dealer 594 Franklin, N. &

Scene
On The
Beaten Path
By MRS. ALLEN SILER

Janey has just left Tor college
but she has already distinguishes

' herself by proving that the family
car is a moving van ! Into it. she
stored, with the assistance of her
father (whoss patience had worn
wafer-thin) several pieces of shiny,
new luggage and her trunk packed
with all those "just right" college
clothes, her three-year old bath¬
robe and her cheerleader sweater.
Just as her father thought pack¬

ing operations complete, out came

Janey with an assortment of other
items, including a mountain of
clothes on hangers, a radio, a rec¬

ord player and records (from
classical to Rock n' Rolli, and a

waste paper basket containing
four stuffed animals, a "No Park¬
ing" sign, and three pairs of well-
worn shoes that she felt she would
"need" at college. Her daddy, in
exasperation, finally exclaimed.
What do girls do with their stuff
when they travel by train or bus!"
On arrival at school, Janey,

with her roommate, will crowd
and jam all those treasured pos¬
sessions into a small room with
limited closet space. The room will
look Just as it sounds cluttered.
It will probably remain in that
condition for four long years; for
at the beginning of each college
term. Janey will find it impossible
to leave any of those belongings
at home. In the meantime, she
will have acquired more clothes
and accessories!

? ? .

The place of confusion that was

Janey's room at home is now neat
and bare. The perpetual noise that
sometimes drove the family to the
brink of suicide is gone. The sil¬
ence is huge and rather sad. The

pain of goodbye has not eased, ]
yet Janey's mother feels a glad- f
ness, too. A gladness, because she i

knows that her Uttle girl has tak ]
en a big step toward becoming an j
educated and understanding worn- ,
an.a woman who will be more ,
capable of meeting life's hard de¬
mands. When Janey comes home i
for Christmas, the change will al- i

ready be apparent. She will have
conquered the torture of home-
sickness and completed the trans-
itlon from a self-Important high
school senior to a wide-eyed open-
minded freshman. Janey will be
well on the road to maturity.

FOR SALE
Comfortably Furnished, Modern

2-Bedroom Frame Cottage
With Bath and Half, Garage, Guest Cottage,
14 acres good pasture land, beautiful view of
surrounding mountains, overlooking Little
Tennessee River. Outbuildings, good well.
Three miles from Franklin off Highway 28, on

River Bend Road.

Price $10,000. Terms Can be Arranged.
Write N. P. Sloan, 892 5th Avenue South,

NAPLES, FLA.
Or see your broker

News
About

People
Mrs. Zeb Conley returned last

¦week after visiting relatives in
Rocky Mount and Sarasota, Fla.

Z. W. Conley, of San Francisco,
Calif., is here visiting his mother,
Mrs. Zeb Conley, and his sister,
Miss Dorothy Conley, for several
days.

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil W. Mann,
who have been spending the sum¬
mer at their home in Wayah
Valley, left last Friday for New
Orleans, La., to resume their
duties as members of the faculty
of Tulane University.

Capt. and Mrs. James E. Peek
and two children, of El Paso, Tex.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard ,S.
Peek, Jr., and family, of Lowell,
have returned to their homes
after visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Peek for a week.
This was Capt. Peek's first visit
home in over six years.

Mrs. Gordon Reap and son re¬

turned to her home in Tampa.
Fla., last week after a visit here
with her sister, Mrs. S. H. Lyle.
and Mr. Lyle. Mrs. Joe Higdon.
Jr., and small son, Mike, accom-

I panied them to Tampa for a visit
there.
Miss Rose Rogers, who has been

in Heidelberg, Germany, with the
American Red Cross for the past
three years, is here visiting her
aunt. Mrs. Gus Leach.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Graham

who have been spending some
time at their home on Franklin.
Route 5, left last week to spend
the winter in Naranja. Fla. They
have had as recent euests Mis.
Walter Thompson, of Homestead.
Fla., and Mr and Mrs. B. T. Creel,
of Macon, Ga. Mrs. Thompson ac¬
companied the Grahams to Flori¬
da.

Mrs. Pearl Hunter recently re-
turned from a visit in Charlotte
with her son and daughter-in-law

Ax. and Mrs. Nick Hunter. While
iway, Mrs. Hunter and her son
risited In Lynchburg, Va. and
Mrs. Hunter also attended the
school of Missions of the W. 8. C.
it Phelffer College In Misenhelm-
sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson, at

Atlanta, Ga.. and M/Sgt. and Mrs.
Qaston Clark and children, Lillf
3ail and Freddie, of Camp Rucker,.
Ma., recently visited their parents^
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore and
their sister, Mrs. Marvin Roper,
and Mr. Roper.
Miss Nancy Dayton, who is em¬

ployed on the office staff of the
A and P Tea Company in Atlanta,
Ga., visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Drover Dayton, Labor Day
week-end.

ML T. Ledford
Succumbs At
Age Of 37
Morris Thomas Ledford, 37-year-

old native of the Burningtown
section here, died September 5
in Sylva after an illness of six
months.
A farmer, he was the husband

of the forme:- Miss Neal Angel, of
Franklin, and the son of /Duffel
Ledford, of Franklin, Route 3, and
the late Mrs. Ledford.
Funeral services were conduct¬

ed on the 7th at 2 p. m. at the
Burningtown Baptist Church by
the Rev. C. C. Welch, and the
Rev. N. E. Holden. Burial was in
the church cemetery.
Mr. Ledford was born December

20, 1918. He was married Febru¬
ary 5, 1954. in Walhalla. S. C..
and was a member of the Oak
Grove Baptist Church.

Surviving, in addition to his
wife and father, are a son, Morris
Thomas, Jr., a daughter, Geral-
dine, and four brothers, Vester
and Bert Ledford. both of Route
3, Herman Ledford. of San Fer¬
nando, Calif., and Oscar Ledford,
of Franklin.
Bryant Funeral Home was lit

charge of arangements.
A broken bulb can be removed

from a socket by using a large
cork. Turn off the current, press
the cork over the broken edges
and turn the cork until the bulb
screws out.

Keep This Ad!
Over 20.000 Arthritic and

Rheumatic Sufferers have tak¬
en this Medicine since it has
been on the market. It is inex¬
pensive. .'an be taken in the
home. For Free information,
aive name and address to P.O.
Box 826, Hot Springs. Arkansas.

What Is A
Catholic?

The subject of Protestantism and Catholi¬
cism can always create controversy.

Episcopalians think of it in this way. Tht
Protestant denominations are a product of the
Reformation. They are the churches which
severed connection with the ancient stream of
Christian faith and practice. That is simply
historical fact, not criticism.
We believe, and cite history to prove it,

that there are four distinct streams of Catholic
Christian faith and practice which stem directly
from the primitive One, Holy, Catholic ana

Apostolic Church. They are the Anglican
Church of which the Episcopal Church in th«
United States is a part; the Roman Catholic
Church (which holds allegiance to the Pope
of Rome); the Eastern Orthodox Churches
(there- are many branches. Greek, Russian,
Syrian, Armenian, etc.); and the Old Catholic
Churches, associated with the See of Utrecht.

If we happen to believe that we Episcopalian*
have, without addition or subtraction of es¬

sentials, held most closely to the faith and
practice of the undivided early church, that
belief is held without criticism or rancor. W«
should like to tell you more about why
40,000,000 Anglicans the world over join in
worshipping God in a united body. Visit the
Episcopal Church near you at your earliest
opportunity.

Here's easy-to-get information. Send
the coupon below for a copy of
"The Episcopal Church, Some Essen¬
tial Facts". You'll enjoy reading it.

"C1

REV. A. RUFUS MORGAN
Route 1, Franklin, N. C.

I'd like to learn more tbout the Episcopal Church. Send me

my free copy of "The Episcopal Church, Some Essential Facta".

Sam*

Street and No. ¦

City.


